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Catching carp in Cornwall, bloodworm Þ shing on the cut or ‘Þshing’ for the
fairer sex – according to our Matt, it’s all down to correct feeding!

CORNISH TREASURE HUNT!

PARKDEAN PRESSURE!
In the Þnal, I drew Peg 20, not a
great area on Jenny’s. I quickly
Þgured out that you needed to
feed a sudden big hit of worm-
and-caster slop to get Þsh in the
swim and managed six big carp
and some silver Þ sh for third,
with 77lb. I knew that I’d not
done enough to win but felt I’d
Þshed a good match from where
I was.Andy Leathers won with
98lb 4oz, while Ben Fisk was
second by an agonising 5oz! I 
don’t feel like I could have caught
much more
but after
three of my
carp went a 
total of 34lb,
who’s to say
that another
two
couldn’t
have put
me there?

Spending a week with Jon Arthur and Tom
Scholey at White Acres was far from ideal
during the Preston Innovations festival.
Throw Neil McKinnon into the equation,
and you have a nightmare combo!

Arthur is the typical early bird. He’s
wide-awake at Þrst light, pottering around
the log cabin like a mouse trying to escape
from its cage. Scholey is quite the opposite
– the last one out of bed and a sloth in
everything he does preceding the draw.
Then there’s McKinnon, a sockless skunk
who feels the need to release his excess
gas at meal times. Naturally, I’m absolutely
perfect and simply bring a warming ginger
glow to the lodge!

With 160 Þshing, my aim was to Þnish
in the all-important top 24 to qualify for
the £25,000 Parkdean Masters Final.After
Þnishing 25th last year, I wanted it more
than ever! Thankfully, I Þnished 18th with
33 points, managing a lake win and two
framing places, but more importantly, a
shot at the £25k on Jenny’s Lake!

The main thing that I learnt was to Þsh
to my strengths. Of course, I took into
account what others said but on several
matches I did things ‘against the book’ and
they paid off. On Twin Oaks – a feeder-
dominated lake – I didn’t set a rod up and
caught 120lb of carp on the long and short
pole. Something just felt right about it!

FISHING IN
NIGHTCLUBS?
Propped against a
post in a nightclub
recently, I couldn’t
help but notice how
different anglers
employ particular
‘feeding patterns’
when trying to ‘catch’
females.

Mr Scholey and I
couldn’t be more different. I always feel my way into the
peg, pinging a few 4mm pellets. Scholey, however,won’t
hesitate in unleashing 10 Jaffas on their head! If this
doesn’t spook them, he’s in luck, and I’ve seen him bag
some really big, greedy specimens in the past!

Then there are the dobbing anglers.These conÞdent
Þshermen feed nothing at all,wait for a specimen to
swim by, and then drop a hook bait right on their
nose!They often favour swims beside the toilets and
purposefully strike at line bites with a big barbed hook
on!After a really bad session, some have even been
known to feed a new swim in the kebab shop.Quite a
few of these Þsh seem to have been caught a few times
before, however!
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CANAL TRIUMPHS
The Stainforth & Keadby Canal is
one of my favourite venues and I
couldn’t wait to get on there for
the Þrst bloodworm match of my
team’s winter league.My captain
drew me a fancied peg and after
catching for the Þrst two hours I
soon realised that the more I fed,
the better my swim became.With
an hour to go I actually ran out of
bait! Still, I Þnished with over 18lb
of mainly roach,which was enough
to win the match!
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